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THE INAUQDBATION.

Benjamin Harrison, of Indiana, be-

came the twenty-thir- President of
the United Stab's nt a quarter heforo
one Monday, March 4th, nmid sur-
roundings the most Inspiring and at
tho samo titno thu most dinonnragintj
that ever ended tho installation of a
saooessor of Washington. So many
Amerioan oitizena never before asem
bled in Washington to celobrato the
acoension of a Chief Magistrate. Thero
never before were preparations raado
for bo long and imposing a procession
to escort tho now President from tho
Capitol to the White Houss or for so
splendid a parade.

But tho rain, cold and continuous,
fell all day, and tho new President took
his oath of office under an umbn-ll- a

surrounded by officials of State who
could not sit down heoause thero was
not a dry thing to sit upon, and in tho
presence of a crowd of people abso-
lutely soaked.

President-flee- t Harrison and
Morton, together with

Senators lloor, Cockrell and Callom
wero driven to tho Whito House a
little beforo eleven o'clock, where they
were joined by President Cloveland
and his members of tho Cabinet, and
all started for the Capitol. Soon after
their arrival at the senate chamber nt
the Capitol, Vice-Preside- Morton was
sworn in as president of the Senato by
Mr. Ingalls, president pro tem. Im-
mediately after tho closo of Vico
President Morion's speech in the Sen-

ate, and when the Senators had been
sworn in, General Harrison, President
Cleveland and about two hundred
others made their way to tho phtform
on tho east portico of tho Capitol,
where it was decided to administer
tho oath of office to the Prcsident-eleot- .

General Harrison stepped upon
the small elevated platform with
the Chief Justice and tho Congression-
al committees. On his head was a
shining beaver, which was rapidly
saturated with rain, despite the

held over him bv Colonel
Can ad ay. As he stood before the
multitude, surrounded by only a fw
hardy statesmen, cheer after cheer arose.
Umbrellas were lowered and tho multi-
tude excitedly waved their hats and
bandkerohi' fs.

General Harrison touched his lips to
the Bible in the hands of Chief Justice
Poller as he pronounced tho words of
obligation, and the crowd roared and
roared with apnlanse.

Everybody on tho stand stood dur-
ing the long inaugural addrtss not so
much out of respect as because every
cha'r was soiking wet. Mr. Cleveland
and the Chief Justice stood by the sidn
of the new President as he read hi
address, holding the manuscript in his
left hand and gesticulating freely with
bis right, his head protected by his hat
pulled down over his forehead and the
umbrella Sergeant-at-Arm- s Canaday
held over it, his neek sheltered by his
coat collar and his eyesight assisted by
a pair of steel-rimme- d spectacles.

THE PARADE.

Half a million people were soaked
to the skin and chilled to the marrow
watching the parade. Fifty thousand
men who formed the procession were
saturated, too, by the stubborn drizzb
that trickled from the skies all day.
The raw wind from the northwest
made everybody shiver. Pennsylvania
avenue, which was a sheet of muddy
water yesterday, was a river y.

Thero has never been such a scene in
Washington.

ORKEI.T UNHAITV.

The unbappiest man in Washington
was General Greelv, the head of tho
Weather Bureau, who had predicted
fair weather. Everv man's trousers
were smeared with mud to tho knees.
Every woman's skirts were bordered
w'th mud, too. Celebrated beauties,
diplomats, statesman ot high degree,
wallowed through the mud without a
murmur of complaint. Everybody
was bent on seeing the parade and
Harrison. Everybody saw both. Iho
parade, of course, was tho feature of
the day. The rain helped to spoil it.

President Harrison has selected the
following as members of his Cabinet:

James G. Blaine, of Maine, Secre-
tary of State; William Windom, of
Minnesota, Secretary of Treasiryj
RedSeld Proctor, of Vermont, Seore.
tary of War; Benj. F. Tracy, of New
York, Secretary of Navy; John Waua-maker- ,

Pcnna. Postmaster General;
John W. Noble, Misouri, Secretary of
Interior: W. II. H. Miller, Indiana,
Attorney General; Jeremiah McLane
'Kuslc, of Wisconsin, Secretary ot Ag
riculture.

Prohibitory Amendment vs. Personal Liberty.

Absolute liborty is that, which is ex-
ercised by Pirates and Nihilists, unre
strained by any laws human or divine,
in selfish disregard of tho rights and
lives oi otbere.

Civil liberty, is natural liberty re
strained, so far and no farther than is
necessary for tho welfare of the com
munity. Tho term is nscd to denote
tho amount of absolute liberty which is
actually enjoyed by the various citzens
under the government and laws of the
state as administered.

The real issue, resolves itself into
this:

Does the prohibition of the dram
shop industry, restrain individual
liberty more than is necessary for the
common welfare

The prohibitory amendment adopted
in Iowa, by a majority of 29,759, on
the 27th of Juno, 1882, was in these
words:

"Section 20. No person shall manu
facture for sale, or sell, or keep for
sale, as a beverage, any intoxicating
liquors whatever, iucludinc ale, wine
mid beer. The creneral Asaembiv shall
by Jaw prescribe regulations for the
enforcement of the prohibition herein
contained, And shall thereby provide
suitable penalties for tho violation of
the provisions hereof,''

The meaning of our proposed
amendment Is precisely the same; at
thoucrh owinc to botohcrv iu tbo word
ing of it, persons not learned in the
law. aro ant to misunderstand it. It is

as follows:
The manufacture, sale, or keeping

for sab, of intoxicating liquor to be
used as a beverage is nereuy prouiuit-pi- I

and anv violation of this prohibi

tion shall be a misdemeanor punishable
as shall bo provided by law,'

In a technical sense, tho word
'manufacture?' as used, wonld include

the case of a single individual, waking
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wine from crapes, or any other alco
holic liquor for his own use, but not
lor sale, lint tho words ot n ioglsla
live enactment! if of common tuo, are
Id be takun In their natural, plain,
obvious and ordinary eiumiicatton
and Import) and aro not to bo taken in
a technical sense utile's it clearly

that tho words wero intended to
be applied differently from thcr ordi
nary acceptation. Tho real intention
of tho leuislaturc, when ascertalnul
by tho courts, will always provail over
the literal senso ot terms. And the
intention is to bo collected from the
context and tho ovil to be remedied.
1 Kent, 510 in its common acceptation
thu word signifies, tnanufacturu for
use and sale; rennirinz tho hands of
skilled mechanics following that occu
pation, at au establishment erected lor
tho purpose. Tho fnot that thoro if
no mWotiief to be rem 'died iu the
inc. of individuals milking wine oi

other alcoh ilio liquors for use hut not
for sale, takon in connection with the
contoxt of tho proposed amendment,
and tho other fact that it is extremely
doubtful whether tho legislature has a
right to restrain the personal liberty of
a citizen in this respeot when ho in
jures no ono but himself, tho propocd
amendment would not be construed t
apply to tho easo of making wine or
other alcoholic liquor for private use,
hut not for sale. Tho amendment
therefore if adopted, will n it unntci--
sarily intcrfero with tho individual
liborty of the citizen in respect of
making, buying, importing, keeping
and using as a bevernce alonholto or
any other sort of liquor. It strikes
directly only at the sale: in other words
nt tho liquor stores and dram shops.
Tbo object is to do away with tho
dram-sho- p as an unbecoming business;
a vocation unliko other industries, in
that tho loss dilliirently it is plied the
better for tho community: and whioh
business possibly is plied more in
dustriously than it other wise would be,
in order to get tho money back that it
posts to make it legal by license
Henco. tbo higher the license, the
stronger the motive to increase the
sales. It is right hero that those in-

terested in the liquor traffic dodge thf
ipsue by presenting a false ono. They
charge that prohibition proceeds on
the false ground that alcobnlio liquor
is a poison, and that any habitual use
of it is an evil. Too prohibitory
amendment proceeds on no such
ground. It proceeds on tho theory
that the licens-- j laws, by giving a
monopoly of tho liquor market to a
comparatively few persons, thereby
builds up, and establishes an artificial
industry; an industry that could not
erow spontaneously, like agriculture,
trades of mohanics and other nefnl
railings; except for tho monopolist in
advantages of the license laws. Under
the practical operation of these laws
as administered by th( respective
courts, tho counties aro divided up in-

to liquor districts, corresponding some-wh-

in size to the common school
districts; with ono or more 1ecaliz"d
dram shop in each district. In Phila-
delphia, the Judges have lately en-

larged tho liqior districts; thereby
rendering the monopoly of the market
in such districts moro valuable. Tho
immediate effect of this is to discom-
mode the tipplers aud drunkards until
the saloon owners shall have ttmp to
adjust their accomodations to suit their
extended markets.

The only substantial and practical
lifference between the amendment if
adopted, and tho license laws, is this:
The amendment will simply do away
with the uniqual and monopolistic
features of the licenso laws and place
all on an equality. Our lionse laws
are very comprehensive prohibitory
laws; for all persons except the com-

parative few to whom tho courts giant
the monopoly, undr tho namoofli- -

cense: A monopoly so va'uable that it
builds up millionmrsin tbo itquortratttc,

ho are thus enabled to put hundreds
f thousands of dollars into every

amendment campaign; in order to save
and ki ep to themselves uni qnal advan-
tages in the licen o laws. To make,
it plainer that the monopolistic features
of the licenFO laws builds up and estab- -

bsbrs the saloon industry, let us divide
the people into two class' s, viz; tipplt rs,
whioh includes drunkards also, aud
non tipplers. Now nothing can bo
plainer than that, if tbo tippling class
were not recruited irora tune to time
from tho non tippliniz clai-s- , most of the
tipplers who would not reform would
graduate as drunkards, and rapidly
die out. Now how are recruits to the
tippling class usually obtained? It is
a common saying among saloon keep
ers, that "I do not do business for
the fun of it 1 do business to make
money.'' He displays his variety of
liquors in the most inviting mannei,
and reasons thus:

"I havo paid for my high license
and now it is lawful for me to sell all
I can short of making drunk. Most of
ray old costomcrs aro no longer de
sirable. In many instances their
creditors have acted on the old adage,
"when a man begins to tipple let his
creditors secure their debts:" and ba e
closed in npon them. With others
their money has run out, and their
ragged wives and children aro begtn-in- g

to beg, and to unreasonably blame
, .1 !. I -- 1

me; wnen l am out laiunuiiy uyrying
tho license laws whioh tho people have
voted for. I need new customers ot a
more respectable character, the more
so on account of my increased expendi-
tures; and where aro they to corao
from! They must necessarily come
from tho class.'' Then ho
begi'ns to spot tho young men whom
he thinks would make the most prout-abl- e

customers; and tho most agreeable
clerki era set to work to ropo them In.
Politicians, lawyers, clerks and agents
who have tho handling of money, and
rich men's sons are especially looked
after, Hence, parents are often slrick-e- n

with grief and astonishment, to
learn that their sons have hecomo tip-

plers. Bat this is juBt retribution for
voting lor the license laws. Tho oauso
for wonder is, what they do resist tho
surrounding temptations.

In this connection, tho following
question is asked of Ministers:

Docs tbo Bible where it reads thi's,
"Woe unto him that giveth his neighbor
drink, that putttst thy bottle to him,
and makest him drunken also,"
(Habakkuk 2nd Chapter, 15 verse;)
apply to sales of alcoholio liquor by
auinorily oi licences iu k huui m ui'riti

If it applies, It follows tint our II.

cense laws aro not founded on
Christianity! and that peipons votlnt
in favor of them aro primarily tho sin-

ners, lathor than the saloon keepers
who simply obey tho la a; not having
voted for it.

E. II. Little.
Bloomsburg, Pcnna.

IUDt'E ELEUTION,B
Nolle Is hereby given to the stockholders ot the

Bloomsburg Bridie company, that an election lor
president and directors will be held at Winona
halt 10 the Town of Bloomsburg, on Wednesday,
the ith day of March mi, at three o'clock n the
attem-xm- .

J0UN 0 pRmE
P4.TJ1. E. WIRT, President,

secretary.

The Oft Told Story
Ot tho peculiar medicinal merits of Jlocxt's
Rtriaparllla U tally confirmed liy tlio volun-
tary testimony ot thousands who have tried
It. Peculiar In tho combination, projxirtlon,
and preparation ot Its Ingredients, peculiar
In tlio extremo care with which It Is put
up, Hood's Sarsaparllla accomplishes cures
Tthero other preparaUons entirely fall. Pecu-
liar In tho unequalled good name It has mado
at home, which Is a "toner of strength
abroad," peculiar In tho phenomenal sates
It has attained,

Hood's Sarsaparllla
ts the most popular and successful medicine
before the publlo today for purifying the
blood, giving strength, creating an appetite.

"I suffered from wakefulness and low
spirits, and also had eczema on tho back of
my head and neck, which was very annoying.
I took one bottlo ot Hood's Sarsaparllla, and
I have received so much benefit that I am
very gratcf nt, and 1 am always glad to speak
a good word for this medicine." Mrs. J. B.
8NTDKB, rottSTllle, Pcnn.

Purifios tho Blood
Henry Biggs, Campbell Street, Kansas City,

had scrofulous sores all over his body for
fifteen years. Hood's Sarsaparllla completely
cured him.

Wallace Buck, ot North BloomDcld, N. T.,
suffered eleven years with a terrible varicose
ulcer on Ills leg, so bad that he had to give
up business. Ho was cured ot the ulcer, and
also ot catarrh, by

Hood's Sarsaparllla
Soldbytllilruiirlsti. flilxforgs. Freparedonly
by C. I. HOOD ft CO. Apothocultl, Lowell, Mm.

IOO Dosos Ono Dollar

SHERIFF'S SALE.
OP VALUABLE

Real Estate !

By virtue of a writ ot Alias PI. Fa. Issued out of
the Court ot Common Picas ot Columbia county
and to me directed, will be exposed to public sal )

at the court Houso, In tho town ot bloomsburg
on

SATURDAY, MARCH 30th, 1889
at o'clock a. m., all that certain tract ot land
situate In Beaver townshlp.ColumMa county, Pa.,
bounded and described as follows, to wit : On the
north by land ot John Hosier estate, on the east
by landot Jacob Baker, on the south by land of
Jesao Johnson estate, nn the west by land ot Miles
Itellly and Thomas Lute, containing

THIRTY-FIV-E ACRES,
more or less, whereon are erected a g

house, a bank barn and outbulldlDgs.
Seized taken Into execution, and to be sold as the
prosperty of Michael Thoerncr and Lena Thocraer.

JOHN B. CA8KV,
MiKR, Atty. Sheriff.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
OP VALUABLE

Real JC state !

The undersigned administratrix of John C. Jones
deceased, will expose to publlo sale on the premi-
ses, on

Saturday, March 16th, 1889.
at 10 o'clock a. m., tho following described rc.ij
state. All that certain house and lot of ground

situate on Cast street, In tho ttwn of Bloomsburg,
bo inded on the north by an alley, on the east by
Chestnut Alley, on the south by lot of Kit Jones,
and on the west by Bast street of said town, belog
40 feet front on said Kast street, and f'O feet deep
along said alley, on which U erected a two stoiy

liillM II til a UVMMai

comparatively new, a good stable, kltcthen, large
coal and wood house, and other outbuildings.
There Is an abundanco ot good fruit trees on tho
premises. Water handy at the back door. Gas
pipe throughout the house. The whole ho'ise h is
been repapered and repainted within a short time.
Houso Urge mil commodious. Uood garden at-

tached to the premises. Possession given April 1,

1S89

TERMS OF bALK Ten per cent, of
at tne striking down ot the property, the

less the ten per cent, at tne confirmation or
gale, and the remaining three-fourt- In one year
thereafter, wl'h Interest from confirmation nisi
Purchaser to pay for deed.
Grant IUkmno, Atty.

MARY M. JONES,
Mar 8 Administratrix.

IN DIVORCE.

In the court of Common Pt.xab op Coixmdu
COCNTT. NO , llEC'VMBBR TKKlf, 1W8.

Elizabeth Hnvder, by her next friend, William
ltoss, va w. H. Pnydcr.

To w. 11. snyder, respondent above named,;
Whereas up n the petltl"n or libel "t the said

Elizabeth Snvder. above named, a subpoena being
awarded by the court of f'o mon Pleao of said
county, a subpoena Issued out nf the said Court
commanding von, the said w. II. Rnyder, lo be
and appear at the next regular term of said Court
to show ca'is. If sny ynu have, why the said
Ubeliant Biould not bn divorced from the bonds
of matrlrannv which sh hui contracted wlthyi-u- ,

agreeab y to tho rrayer ot said petitioner ; and,
whereas, upon the ro um ot the said subpoena,
due proof was made that you could rot be round
or served with tho sum- - In Uie bailiwick of the
Sheriff or said county; whero'ipn an alias sub-
poena was awarded by tho said court, command-:outobenn- d

appear nt the then next regular
term ot said Court, to answer. So. s aforesaid,
to which the same re' urn was made by the Sheriff.

You are therefore required to be and appe..r on
the nrst day of regular term ot said court, to bo
hell at Bio 'msburg, for tne Bald co inty, on the
nrst Monday or May next, A. 1). 1S89, to answer
the complaint aforesaid.

JOnN B. CASEY.
Pebiwt bherlff.

SHERIFF'S SALE- -

OP VALUABLE

Real Jtistate!
By virtue of a writ of Vend. Ex. Issued out ot the

Court of Common Pleas of CoL Co. Pa., and to me
directed, will be exposed to public sale at the
Court House, Bloomsburg, on

SATURDAY, MARCH 23rd, 1889
at i o'clock p. in.

All that certain piece or parcel ot land eltuato
In Montour twp., CoL Co. Pa., bounded on the
north by land ot William Roberts, on the east by
land ot Joseph Roberts, on the south by land of
Samuel Flshr and on the west by land of Wm.
Keal, containing forty acres, more or less, where-
on are erected a frame dwelling house, barn and
outbuildings.

Seized, taken Into execution and to be sold as
the property ot Jis. B. Pry.

Knorr Wlntersteen, Attyg.
JOnN 11. CASEY,

Mar 1 Sheriff.

A NNUAL BTA'lEMENTA O-P-

BLOOM POOR DISTRICT,
From Jan. 9, 1819, to Jan. 14, 1889.

JOI1N K. GROTZ, Treasurer.
DIl.

To Balance In Treasurer's bands Jan, V,
ISM t 1183 31

To Cash Reo'don nioomdup.1887 V74 91
" ' " HCOtt " " 4M6S
" " ' Greenwood dun 'ST 25910
" " sugarloaf r "... S03 8I
" " " B'oom dup. 1B83 ir94 fti

SCOtt " " 325 00
" " " Greenwood dup. 18S8,. 37500
" " " Sugarloaf " " .. 50 CO

" " " SCOtt duo 1845 313 19

" Interest on Mrs. Urown'B Acct M8
" Rent on Mrs. Brown's llouw 31 CO
" " on Long II use of P. Cox , 1871
" cash Crossy & Wells on lumber 1WD0

" Catawlssa Twp for I Owen bllL ss 75
" 11 on It A Parker's account 73 10
" " on ssle 01 Long property.. 20 00
" ' Hester Sterner raid for A.

Sterner) 104 00
To cash Refunded. 48 00

f ew 91

CR.
By old orders ledremed.
" orderu for 1888 redeemed...
" commission. ,
" postage
" Hal. in Treasurer's hands , , ,

f 0297 91

Orders outstsndlne Jan. 9 1883..
Orders Issued from Jan. 9 1881 to

Jan. 14 1889 5093 20
t 5966 M

Orders ot 185 and lssa redeemed 8 73
Oraers of wi! redeemed.. ..... i40H
orders of 18. redeemed. &591 03
Ordersou standlngjan 11 1889.. i449

$ 59(6 S3
EXPEHI-E- FOR YEAR ENDING JAN. 14 1889.

Provisions and Supplies, ... 233 T'J

lire and Iltht. 10300
Clot hint? and Shoes 41 ox
Furniture, Beddlor and Dry

OtIUll ...
Medicine and Medical Supplios,
ordinary reptlrs.
Traveling expenses .....
Mower..........
Farm expenses..
smith wotk
Incidental expense
Thomas McBrlde,, 475 00
Dr. Mclteynolds ,.,,.., aooo
nr. iteaexer....
Jacob schuyler Director noon
0, A. Kle'm 100 bo
L. M. Pettlt 41 1(0 00
L. u. Rupert Secretary,. 10000
Mrs Mounds Matron. 60 00
Auditors and Clerk lor Jan. im. SS 00

Total current expenses....,,....
Building and Improvement
otner extraordinary expenses. ,
TObijOOOt , I MH..WIMH , , , , I , , ,

Chopping wood.. 49 M
mining ,tAtemi'iit of 1SK7 . . 4101
Ordered relief. , ,, 11 po
Expenses on drown house.,,,.,, 8I
ConiniorSholt Sugarloaf It 01

' " owens Bloom twp.... 1721
Coffin, Its 00, gr ire 91 00 digging

SCOtt twp. .' 8200
Tramr , 1900
support of crok boy Scott twp . so 14
oihcroutdoor , 11711
Taxnn Long House.,,.,.., an
Kxpe nso on Geo. Barauei'a rase. rw
Inturancq 57 no

and Stationary..... s?5
jupeiisra on tjko ram soott

lownMilp.... riu
f 812,1 00

INSANR IN STATU HOSPITAL.
George Pox so itt to nship M .;

weeks 12 CO.... , joi 07
Jesso Kelly lo m twp. N 2 7

weeks tt 00 114 57
I. 7. Knhler ruoora twp. r2

weeks 13 00. ,. 10457
John Uoycr Ncott township S3

weeks 1300. W K
AI7I0M sternerB32 Tw(yksirjo 10167
Ephraltn I bner, Greenwood 41

weeks w io .... S3 00
II Io Patterron Greenwood 10

weeks no vn nn
Wm Fry Bloom a 1.7 wetks30J. 1029

C35I4
OUTDOOR RELIEF,

Jackson Karns Bloom so 50
Al cadow bIijoui , 16 M
M.Dawson ' , ,, raoo
It. S. Young " 016O
Fred lemer Uloon , , , , 44 M
Hester Uoiuboy Scott twp .,.., 14841
Wm. Uarke Bloom lmno
Carolina smith Itloim . 78 00
Minerva May Illoom 52 00
wm. Ingold Sco't twp sosj
Hannah Tyke -- cott twp 100
Amanda Bobbins Greenwood

Lownnhtn nvrrn
Jfcob Swisher Greenwood twp, is 00.,,.uj .iui.ii lilAllll..,.( 01 DU

U. Ebner catching and aklng to
Asylum Greenwood 16 97

Mrs. Charles Hamilton Green-
wood 23 50

Mrs. William Evans Greenwood. 1179
.TohnC Altrison Greenwood. . 48 19
Geo. and Mrs. Vanatta Green-

wood 11571
Samuel Farver Bloom. .... 3 09
John Yount Scott 4 00
Ilozeti a Dodson Bloom 13 as
II. abodes Illoom , 15 CO

Daniel Ingold Bloom it si
Mr". Wlilet Illoom 4 63
Ann Mumey Scott, 700
Edward Henry Greenwood 187 s
Isaiah Owen vloim 7M)
Gco'ge samu"la Bloom POST
Prank Rhodomoycr Bloom coio

m. ?nocinaker.... ...... ...
tun oe

Jackson Knrns Flour from Farm 15 50
All cadow Flour from Farm..... 3irio

S420
We, tho undersigned. Auditors of tho townships

comprising ' Tho bloom I"oor District," met !at the
Alms House on the second Monday of January 1889
th t being the 14th, examined tho accounts ot the
Treasurer and Directors from JamiArr or.h ia in
Januarv 14 18R9 and the vouchers for the same,
uuu lucu vurruti, tils wjh 1 iria uoove.

JOSEPH OAHHISON.T
A. C. PARK, I

WILLIAM BOOART, f Auditors.
J. E. WELLIVEK, J

VALUE OF REAL AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
belonging to "The Bloom Ioor District, "

January 14 1S89.

Balance due on Duplicates.
Dup. If88. Paid. Due.
Illoom 2892 '0 1514 Oi 1298 07
SCOtt IO06 41 325 0 6S1 42
Greenwood Stll 73 875 00 518 13
sugarloaf 21971 coco 219 71

Less estimated exoneretions and 2117 to
commissions 330 00

238792
Farm and Buildings 13500 00
BaL on sale of Long property.... 23009
3 Horses 31O 01
9 Cattle 250 00
13 shoats uo 00
2 sows noi.n
15 sucking pigs 150,)
90 chickens. 315U
190 uush. Wheat 190 00
300 " Oais 90 00
not " lorn curs ..' isooo
iOOrtltiOf iwlc and Lud 160(0
15 ton Hay ifccto
40 Bush. Apples 3000
8 ' Beets 4 0U
20 " Turnips 600
s " onions. 873
150 heads cabbage 6c 2350
100 lt packed butterra 25c.... ... 25 00
2 bbl. vinegar (6 00 1200
2300 sheaves Corn Fodaera 5c,. 13500
soom licet ; 2t 00
110 bush. Potatoes 5000
4 tons coal 13 50 1400
Farm Implements 70000
Furniture In Alms House 250 00
Furniture In Mewards House. ... soooo
1 bush Beans 2 00
I bbl Saurkraut 5 00 5 00
I I acres grain In ground 113 0
)i bbl. Pickles 3 00

1643 75

PRODUCTS RAISED ON FARM IN 1888.
201 Duh Wheat, 291 00
88 " Oata 116SO
20 " Rye 15 no
1120 " Corn ears 224 00
75 " winter apples 37 00
12 " fleets. 6 00
81 " Turnlns 9 00
5 " Onions soo
2 " Deans 4 00
140 " potatoes mod
2720 8 Pork and Lard.... 217)

71 tt Butter 117 75
840 It, Beef 23 80
18 ton nay S16CO
lSHhnata 45 co
3 Calves 18 00
75 Chickens 1400
612 head cabbieo 36 HO

470 doz. Eggs 94 00
40 bundles Rye Hraw 5 00
2bM vinegar 10 00
2 bbl Cider 8 00

"48 sheaves of Corn Fodder. .... 137 40
21 bu hels Tomitoes. 1250
Flour hal b. Kama and Cadow.. 49 CO

I 176T 9J
No. of Paupers remaining In

Almshouse last report 9
No. Admitted during year. 13

No. Discharged during year... .. 9
No Died during year 1

10
No. Persons In Poor House Bloom 2
No Persons In Poor Houso Scott. 3
No. Persons In Poor House Greon- -

wooa 7

No. Remaining Jan. 1 1889 .. 12

JACOB SCHUYLER,
G A.KI.KIM,
i M. I'KTTIT, I

Attest : L. II UUPKHT. Sec'y.
Mar 1 'e9.

ONLY OBTAINABLE
FROM US!

"Special"
MfQudom Made
CLOTHING

That equals in every reapoct
"First Class" Tai-
loring for Quality, Style and
Woikminship.

Tlio difference is wo sell a
Suit rqual to a $20.00 Or-

dered Suit for

$9.50.
$30.00 Suits for $15.00
$35.00 Suits for $20.00

THOMPSON'S
Patent Cut Trousers
Never Fail to Please.

PRICES
$3-5- to $7.50.

For
If you Full Information
Cannot "How to Ordor Our
Cttno ' Popular Clothing
to Our by Mail."
Storr, Samples of Material,
Write Blanks

Us and Fashion Catalogue
Freo of Charge."

E.O.THOMPSON,
Only UroHTias in tub U, S.

or
SPECIAL LONDON MADE CLOTHING,

1333 CHESTNUT STREET
PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(OIHECTLT OrrOSITK TUC MINT).

CHEST PAINS

GOUGHS0OIDS
l uuf PAINS. fondlH and COI.DS. WRAK

lungs liacltacus, K Iney Pains, Kneuinatlam, and
alt Muscular Pains reUevea In one minute by

Guticum Anti-Pai- n Plaster IS
only Instantaneous g strengthening

taster, uctsiotorll. At druggists, or ot Pot.R:r Drug and cbemlcal Co, licnton
TUT Plmples,blaclfheads, chapped andT ffSJrivi oily skin cured by Cutlcura soap. wliEQ

QICT YOUR JOB PRINTING'

DONE AT THE

COLUMBIAN OFFICE

ORPHAN'S COURT SALE
OF VALUAHLE

Real Instate !

The undersigned administrator ot James com.
mong, late ot liloorastmrg, deceased, mil expose
to publlo sale on the premises on

FItlDAY, Much 22nd, 1889.
nt 10 o'clock a. in., tho following descrtbod real
cstato 1

No. 1, All tho right, tltlo and Interest ot said
deceased In the following described tract ot land
situate In tho town ot uloomsburg, on the Illoom
Perry road, near the rUcr, bounded and described
as follows Beginning at a corner In tho publlo
road leading from Illoom Pumice to the Susnuo.
hanna River,-thenc- e by land of Kll Jones, south
6l degrees, west 37 and three-tenth- s perches to a
corner, thence by land ot John A. Punston, north
89 degrees, west eleven and seven and

porches, thence by other land of Freas
Brown north Cltf degrees, easts? and three-tenth- s

perches to a corner Iu said public road, thence
along said road south ss degrees, east eleven
and seven and one-ha- lt tenth perches to tho placo
of beginning, containing

2 ACRES
neat measure, moro or less.

No. t. A certain piece or parcel of land situate
In the town of Bloomsburg, bounded and described
as follows! Beginning at a corner In
a publlo roid leading from Bloom Furnace to the
Susquehanna river, running thence by land of P.
Brown south M)j degrees, west JT andtwenty.lwo
ono hundredth perches to a corner, thence by land
of Jacob Dicffenboch south 29 degrees, east S and
ntno tenths porches to a eornr, thence by land of
Joseph K. Barkley north G'Jf dgrees, cast 37 and
and nineteen ono hundredth perches to tho publlo
road aforesaid, and thence In publl ruad north
StiV degrees, west 8 and s perches to
place of beginning, containing

i ACRE,
whereon u erected a y frame dwelling
house and outbuildings. (About of
this tract was conveyed to John Vltdon by James
Commons and wife by deed, dated SepB. 8, 1879).

TERMS OP SALE. Ten per cent, ot
at the striking down of tho property,

tlio less the ten per cent at tho confir-
mation of sale, and the remaining three-fourt-

In ono year thereafter, with Interest from confir-

mation nisi.
At the same time and placo will be sold 1 truck

wagon, 1 boat, 1 plow, 1 cook stove. Terms made
known on day of sale.

(1EO. E. ELWELL,
reb 8j Administrator.

c c c
2 2 2

Curtis

Coup-- c
Compound.

One of the best cough
remedies in the world, c

I

Thousands can testi
fy that it cured them.
Don't fail to try it.

Price, 25 and 50c. (3
of all druggists.

c c c
UMINISTRA.TOR'3 NOTIUE.

Estate ofMargaret JlotTi, tare nf Montour tcncnthlp
CoU comity tfeawwd.

Notlci- - Is hereby given that letters of admlnls
tratlon on the estato ot Margaret Roth, late or
M ntour township Columbia county, and state ot
I"ennsylvanla, deceased, have been granted to
William 1. Eyerly, to whom all persons indebted
to sild estate are requested to mko payments
and thos having claims or demands will mako
known the same without delay to i

WILLIAM P EYERLY,
HaM- -' Administrator, I

I. MAIM,

SPRING

and in
and

Largest stock of Carpets itt tlio County at

L,t(st Styles, Newest Patterns in

and
Ac.

A full lino of Cocoa and Canton Mattings.

The best WIRE FOOT MAT in tho Market.

Pa.

one anu

COPYING BOOKS.

300

fiOO "

I" 1 25

"

ui.

TT

m

is

D ISiOLUTlON

Thn nartnerehtn heretofore existing between Dr.
B. Y. Gardner and Dr. s. O. Arment. Is thla day
mu ually dissolved, and the accounts unpaid

In the hands or F. Eyi-n- or uioomsourg,
together with the diy boot and ledger. Accounts
due said nrm can he paid to either r. B. F. Gard-
ner, Dr. ?. B. Arment or 11. F. Eyerly.

B. F. OABDNElt,
FebSJ.3t 8 AHM KNT.

CHAS. L.COLBY I

Land ComV fP. C. R. R.
MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Feb 83-- fi T.4t.

nanusome musii,

COPYING
BRUSHES.

From 25o. to 7flo.
each,

Our Patent Reser-
voir, COo.

Bowls,
Ifiu., tOc, .10c.

u imy postage, wu si nu samples of our

TTnelrine Tlio Lmuiloir Htatlnnr.j
nnni in U WT Area St, HiUaieipin.

One of the of life is to buy

&
We are now closing out the entire

at
for

&c.
Call and we will make you smile at the

NOW AT

D.

JPa,

business man should keep a copy of his letters. Tho complete
don't coat much at tlio prices we sill them. Tho press in cut is 10x12 ins.,

every tested at tu,uuu pounds,

pages, ,1
700

10(10

The Hat

NOTICE.

placed

2.'io,

livery

I

I

METHODICAL

OT0I6B af ciiomm
Ml BOYS YOUTHS, CHILDREN,

STYLES OF HATS, SHIRTS,

AND STSIAW

Clothing Store Columbia
Montour counties.

W. 131. BRO"W"ER3S
Velvets, Hody Tapestry

Brussels, Ingrains,

Bloomsburg

HOW! WHEN! WHERE! WHY!

problems

GOOD CHEAP CLOTHING.

Winter Stock Cost.
Over-Coat- s Men, Boys and

Children.
Winter Caps, Mufflers,

Qlencing Hut Busgniai
OFFERED

LOWENBERG'S

Popular Clothing Establishment
Blooiusbur,

MMBpl

BE
IIOS1CINS KILE AND BlNDKlt is the most oomp'otu apparatus for tlio

systematic filing of Letterc, Bills ami papers of all kinds, to which thoy can be
rofet i inl to at a glance.

EVERY OFFICE WORKER and BUSINESS MAN should havoourCata.
loguu of Stationery. It is a large Ito, and elepntilly illustrated,

l.V- -"f iu

M.

eJj fJ s - " "V1 S1'.1" " ru,"K 1 "I'or wo sell by the
'tr-T-t !0Un.,J, SlAei', d or Illusttated
Yifu U4

Oital'iguu ol Smtioiiiiy.
A' w"m

i i i

.

- .

1ELIABLE
Comes to tho front with a largo

-- FOR-

The lntest

HOYS'

thnt cannot bo excelled iu price.

AND

A SPECIALITY.
Our motto "Square Dealing."

. . RESPECTFULLY YOURS.

&3HAIB
Inrgcsi

BARGAIN
-Q- - -

C3r Jrd,

CLOSING ODT
--OF-

m linn iu
W nut

ii
h

kJUU,

Carpets, Curtains,

Mattresses,

--O- -C-h- -- - o

Owing to the death of our Mr. B E. Smith, there will ho a change in tho
firm. In consequence of which we havo determined to Close Out Our Entikk
Stock of tho above departments within the next thirty days. In order to do
so we have marked our goods way down at prices that will insure their Immed-
iate Sale.

Lnolc at the following figures and see some of tho bargains "fford :

CARPETS! CARPETS!
Best JJody Brugsells, $1.00 to $1.10,

Reduced from 1.25 and Sl.40. O'h'-- ffrad Bodv Bruss'N, 75o. to 95o re-

duced (rom 1.00 and $1.20. Tai'Estiiy BnisEL. 40it to 75c, reduced from
G5o. aid Sl.00. Extua Sdi'kk Ingrains, All Wool, COc. to C5c, reduced
from 90o. and Sl.0'1. Extra Super Iuurains, 50o. to COo., reduced from 70c.
and 80a

Carpets as Low as 15c. Per Yard.

CURTAINS : AND : DRAPERY.
Our Curtain and Drapery Departments arc worthy the attention of all who

contemplate purchasing anything in this linH now or in the near future. We
have reduced everything in thi so dcpattmciits to about ono lulf their former
prices. Theso departments aro one ot our

CHIEF ATTRACTIONS,
bring stocked with a superb assortment of Turcoman and Chenille Curtains
in great variety of latest shades and
the various grade and styles. Real
Eicurial, and other fim lace goods.

" lh"- - --" -- o- --o-

H

n itAt I n A iii'Mure

Drapery Goods,

Springs, &c.

--o-

colorings. Nottingham Curtains in all
Irish Point, Antique, Brtifsels, Tambour,

Pair
Mahogany

lh" -- - -zoi--o

will not bo undersold.
lino lino of--

Irish Point Lace Curtains, $4.50 Per
reduced lrom fe'j U0 ij.iee curtains us luw as 23. per pair.

Curtain Poles, Bra's Trimmed, Complete, 25e.

FURNITURE! : FURNITURE!
Our stook of Furniture has never approaohed its present magnitude, and we

have made the same sweeping reiuction in this department.

Hair Cloth Parlor Suits, $30.00,
reduced from $50.00. An immense sfck of Silk and Mohair Plush suits atall prices. All goods pun-hae- during this salo delivered to purchasers living
within 100 miles of Milton Free. Parties intending furnishing hotels or pri-
vate residences hould take advantano of this sah". When our former low
prices are taken into considera ion, buyers will readily see the advantages to be
gained by making their purchases now, while stock is onmplelo.

Our prices in the China and Music D.'pirtment I ave been greatly reduc-
ed, and we would have you bear in mind that never beforo was there suoh au
opporiumty ottered to those desiring to embellish their homoa with such beau-
tiful and rechercl 0 articles at so simll an outlay. Now is the time to secure
bargains in Pianos and Organs, as they aro offered at figures far below former
prices. A cordial invitation is extended to oue and all to examine our goods.

and prices.

J. R. Smith & Co.,
LIMITED,

FRONT ST., : MILTON, PA.

-- IN-

Watches and
--o- --o -o- l- -

CJLOT1IHB,

1CKWEAR

SALE!

Silverware.
:

BARGAINS

The Hneat lino of Gentlemen's Watches over in Bloomsburg.
Tn Ladies' and Gents' Gold Watches,

A very

wo

the

SOLID SILVER BRACELETS.
All goods sold engraved freo of charge.

done neatly, promptly, and guaranteed to gweKfiSSon.

J. & WBL&8, JEWB&BB,
Columbian Building, Bloomiiburjf, P.


